
drite Nîkephorus lias revenues en inex- thme first choice and refusai1 shic.uld the1
haustible that there can be o udnubt as to properiv be sold. .Now, the sait! Archi-
their source. ]''very kind of property iu miaudrite is known as the purchaser of'
tuie East is supposed te consist of w.wenty. half carats, quarter carats, or who!e car-
four parts or cu-rais. Wbether a horse, a ats, as the case May be. of every riuined
liouse, a fie)d, or a dismoud, it is divisible sholi, house, -or plut of i!rouud, to be
inb twenty-four cavalb, and may be ownediboug(ht iihiu tue walls of Jertisalem ;
by one peisou or by several. Each per. and niorcover, as possessor of immense
son, in the latter case, i8 considered pus. tracts vvithout the walis of ->lie cily as far
sesstur of one, t'i'o, i liree, four, or more as Bethlehem, and in othier paris of Pales-f
carats, according to circumstances - and titie. Everi the îiny plots of vegotable
ihese descend Io bis beirs ; sn tbat the garden belonging to itue village fif Silnam
hone, house, field, or diamand, rnay a: own the sanie persoth as possessor of caruts
length have foriy or fifty proprietors. eacb or haîf carats. WvVîhin the lasi five years
owninu carats, hall or quarter carats, ' r many thuusand mulberry and olive trecs
les,, and so (in; andi wîthout the cousent Ihave been planted iu the neipbbnybood of
of ail, ie said property <'annot be let or~ 1Jerusalem, sud stpall annual crops rais-
sold. The part-proprieltrs have always ed between the trees.

Account orffunics rectived by Trcasurer, from PmxsatTro.-Tbe ]1ev. G.M. Clarke, cf
25th Njarch te 20th April 1855. Shelburno acknowledgcs the r celpt of an

nou 3fsiM clcgant purse from tho ladies rcsiding in the
Mar. 31. Collectur Primitivu Churcb, Shieiburne section uf bis congregation. Mtr

N. Glasguw, ý£11 12 31 Clarke desires ta cunvey bis tsanks tu them
April 5. Di. Roubert Smith, Truro, qr. for this elegant and valuablo expression of

cndn-31st Marcb, 8ý 11 o thicir estccm. and wili bc nost happy to cxpead
4> rnc1G"i VissioNT. the monoy which it contains on books for bis

April 5 From Mr Robt. Smith, library, according ta theur desire.
Truro, qr. endiug 31st elarch, 17 10 4 EinTur.-In last No. under the notices ofi

201. Congregation of GaY's River Treasurcr's .Rceeipts for Foreign Mission,
and Shubenacadie, 2 10 0 instcad uof 'Prince St. Sabbath eichool and

51:.IINÂIY.River John Roud, read Prince 5b_ý. Churcli
Ap. s. prom NMr Robt. :ýwitb. Truro, Sabbath Sehool, River John and Cape John1

qr. ending 31st Mareh, 6 3 Road distrit.
20. F.'Om the cong. of St. Mary'8 gý Tho 11v, Oeo. Walkor bas jusf rcmittcdl

for 1855, 10 t aLaddeck.und liarvey the suin of £1 5 fronsi
Cong. of Gay's River and Shuben. 2 10 0 Jtho congrcgation of Primitive Church, as

. REGISTSi. 1their response ta the cati Ma~de Upon theut by
April 5. From Mr. Robert Smith, t he Synod uf Presbytery, ta nid in iaising a.

qr. ending 3ist m~areb, 2 17 9 1 meeting house. at cach uf these pinces. 'iho,
gr j. & j. yorston zeknowledgo the reo't moaey was obtaincd thus : É'rom meo Congre- i

of the foliowing for the, Foreigew Mission :- gation of said Churchi, £13 ; frein Lao.mcs'
6 parcels Clath', froms Mr Pobt. Smith, Truro, l Penay-a-week Society in connction wuth the
and a roll of Cloth from Piedmont aud upper cong., £2. The abo7a sum has been aiiocatcd
tnd o! ita.rney's River, Nterigomxishe, -per in ttio following way3 : te ]3addcck station,
Rtoderick Aiclregor, Esq., New Glssgow. 1£11 ;te Hlarvey coeg., £t4.

Pictou,.Marcb 21, 1855. rg" Tho B3oard of Foreign Missions wilI
~ FO. nEGISER. meut in the Vestry of Prieco :St. Churcb,

Rev John Cambeit. RSy',£328 Pictou, on Wcdnusday 23d inst., at il o'ctock
Rot. Stenwart, bellr Stt 3lrys, 3 d;~ A. M. A fuil attendance of members is-

Canseron, Loch Jiroun, "is. 6d.; Thom-migni cqctd &. .x;SclicKeen, O. B., los.; 11ev. IL. S. Patterson, gý2 Tise Pi csb)'tcry of Pictou wilt meet .
Dedeque, P. B. I., 8s. ta.; Robert Gordon, Taueia2goucho ons the 8th of Alay, and itl\*owl
Caseumpeque, P. E. L., £1. JAunan -a tIse 9rb, instead of the 151h or 16tis,

Anod i5. 6d. each froin Mrs. W. Miurdoch, as advertiscd in thc .April No. cf -thse
Jtohsn, usel. 1, Jo .Frzer, Jas.r Lepbn,l1  f. ltgsern u.cte roi" str
Jton Rusil,. Ao. P.isern, Js. owelin, ~ tg'ster. caie ro 4 Pa t
Relit, Luird, Jeph 2doiNaught, -Mis. 'Jrinc- witu refercoo t.0 two or thir<i expressions in
msan, Jobn IÀCNmajglb. tho letter of "An Eldcr," iu curlluh, wasnol

ir«eeived in tissa for our prefent M*.
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